
The following'ii a letter written
Gen. Dorrego, the F.t Governor of Huen
ot Ajrret, to hit wife, pr'evioui to hit exe
ctr.ion, which we cony from our field of

I--
i thaj Forks of the Vt lVIn, Rowan county.

t,;ti that the cbtori to the tinki should

'f'two itpuinl are "debtors, twenv
ihoiissnd trt crcJi'oi''

,, I shall not enlarge .further on thisdl

sisinn b'i under the bead of rompUlntt
pgtinit the Banks, to J which will b treat

rd of hereafter, I must be 'permitted
tomejiul retrospection and greater :!

Iht rP.STI-Xt- & ia Ke Hanover
county, ItithW ttiif, on 24'h Feb. Mr.

Vanci Lewli, aijrd 67. Toe Cape Fear
Recorder aayt Mr! Lewi hJ migrated
to the wet under Ihe influence of that
deluYion, which hit led an romf to new
countries end hid returned but few
month at the time of hit death. He
ifetned to be pecoliirlf' calculitedj bf hit
activity ind'rnniircrnent iDtl cipabilitv

Pr, Jsmr. i Minney, cf BtlJiurt, Is annoAnrf J
in the Newborn, pjirr, at a esndidste for Con.gr, from th'. district, Mr, Bryan having de-

cline 4 a

' We undcrs'anj that lb, dead body of Andrew
M'Collum, wat found near llunlsvillc, Hiirrjr

eounv, on the AMi intt. We tm not learned,
precisely, the eireumitsnees attending Lis death
but wn nte un Irntool that ha vu shot while
attempting t enter 1 TiTiBari ham tfindcl
tirfdjf. . . . .

"

1

r3fJTiTiT.- -j r.TTTjwTrriiwTj-u- ! auggmed tint, among othrr means of
ief to the po de. lits expressed its conviction

tad of AH Xtr Uk
won of the legislature, . dVvite measures for
relieving ue proplctrom ibrir preaeirt Outre,
sing emuarrassmen't, seem lo hive been aba.
AtvntiA."" Til Nrttnn SmtinM. 'hirh-tisnr- r

0r einexdiciic of jucSji eourle of policy.

j wi ob ,lM tj,e grind jury of Jlnker- -

aqncotm'rht made preaemment on tbeiub.
jtcU j0 wMcl fltrttt their ojtoipiv that

wonj be 'an unnecessary and en unwarrante
ble eipe-tditur- of puhnc money and time,' to
call an ettra a ction of the general aaacmbly.
The prund j irict of I'itt, and per-ha-

tome other countiwa, have alto made pre
aentmenia averte to an extra aettion. And it it
understood 'hat Oo, Uwe tloubta hie uihori-t- y

to convene the legialaiure out of ita regular
term, even ahoula tue Cotinci! or State adviae
t0 ,,.. em.rM.

Thf qietion. h..wever. il rttled. that there
to bc eltPi ,-,-

,, A1J that remaina,
tUetlt fuP ,he pt0)i,, ,0 d,. in .,e prcmia, i. it to
glVt) jrif)(. mmmf.r, . fut ,id

etnrtli ,,f ,bei - tcntimen-t- , by preentmentl
wf ,hc .,,, jfir, b pilIic metUnx, ,d by
..., tiec.Mn orh men lo the next lecr.tli.ture
aa artll.ftithfuUy repretent tlici 'toutituenH

Tt dweninjr, kitch-- n and inoke houte of
Mr. VVm Pttrick, at Troubletnme Iror. Work a,
Rrtckin(litm cunly, tcre nurni in Sundty the
2"d lilt. totfeth.'r with nrrly ul! Iu ''urfiiinre.
ail hit meat. Iird, Sicji quinjity.o. tPTiet
ftml lrlhP. (Ml 111 rrWifiPt h..iri'a hnnH.
iooi - account v nffiptpen, &c. Un,
or m i)nny -

And the Hveihng Ji-- of Mr. Andrrw fild
wrll, of fiuilford county, wat burnt, on Satur
day" the 76th.

And yrt anath-- r fi'rr. On AVednetdjiy 'mor
ning last, th.-- dwelling-houe- , kitchen, Lc of.
Mr. Jacob Weaver, about t vo mile aoutb of
this town, werr. enn'umed by .ftfe-..Tb-

c. Jwe.
originated, accidentally, in thp k tshen. Moat
of the provisions, and many article r,f furniture,
lie. in tbe hoote, Were contumed. Fhe familv
ia large, and in low circumstance at to world-
ly tuhttance. ami have not nw wherewith to
liv their bradi. Cut lit that 'temnereth the
wind to tbe ahori lamb will, in hi merciful
Providence, provide for all hit rational creatures,
if they put their trust in him.

Small Pox. We have latterly ren accounts
in the Virginia papers, of thit disrate having
been ip,eal through smne part of that slate, by
a party of strolling Indians, travelling south.
ward from Washington City. The Orrene- -

borough paper atatei that these- - aoine InJtana
have arrive : in this ttutc nul (hat tbe family
of fir. David Scott, a id. one other, In. Rocking.
ham county, fuve caught tbe conuirion... Ii w.

trie Jit uit. by ihe llev. u ii iam A. Mali, Major
Caswell Harbin to Mist f.'uabeth Smoot,

In Hurry county, hy ihe Itev. Mr. Frk, 6
the a am day, Mr. Nathan MuTit. mrchMit,of
Jonetvile, to Mist Mary Ilifnt, of that county.

In thit county, by i!liamson Harris. oij
ihe 2d Inst, Mr, I'etet Cauble. an. to MrtvMar
gs.ret Miller. ' ,

C "P Ifn Wa peofeaatiMal awkee',
fmm '' hf ei iciaof i!alialury.aml

- jI i r'tjjCi.'e bi.!sken
SO tlie Khop p lr. I errand, where he""

may ail times be ton-- eacept when on pro--
fraaiwal bvainrta. ' ' '

r9A, VK17. .
" - 4i6J '

. N, Bj, He haa Jutt rerivrtV from Philadel :

r''...a "H1 lelectioo.of Jt're ii .T.iawa .

ViAtivle ot Mtvt 3(Anfslcii.
frt!lK Subscribers, Fxecutonof lh tawt will
JL and testament of Mary Johnston, tat of

tuiwan eotinty, decM. request all pertoat hav.
ing claims agsinrt laid estate to present them
legally authenticated, within Ihe time prescribed
by law, or this notico .!! b p!ead in bar cf
their recovery and all prriona Indebted, arw
detircd twmnke psymem Immediately.

. THOMAS riHll.K, )

NATHAN C0U.n;L Ext.
Jiiy 20,!8.8. 3mi71

1 ilouA Yivrm n Utivitta,
mil S.U.K.

"ppY virtue of a deed of trn,t to me eiecnted
mJt by Nicholas Iajdwick, 1 shall erpo to .

ale, on Tuesdsy of Kowan cminiy court in May
next, a tract of land on the ma it Vs.lkin River,
at tie mou h of Dutch Second Crrvk, contain,
injr two hundred and two acrrsand a half, llit
land is laid to ba uf Die bcl yuaiily in that aef --

tloTI'rtf'nieco'iVirryandt'ien'mproved AH'
lite uccctMi-- I uuiea and ot-hi- ni iujs a toifcll

are o tbe premisrii and as the sale ia
to br , hr em'h it U llougbt that the laud, will go
at less than I't value.- -

- . . .HAMILTON C. JOXtJv 7'tm .
Jpriltoki 18W, 667

VommUUii o tt JuW

Of Kim an county. N. C. oa the 10l April,
IH29, a nrgro man, who aava hi name is

Hen . i hat he belongs to Samuel Henegan,' of
at k'enhurg county, N. C i and ran away from
hit master flv- - or an days ago. He ia about 31
yars old, black complesion. and Uiwukw tir.tt.
The owner i drtirtd to proe proertv, pty
charge, and take said fiegio tway.

F. Sl.Ari'.R, Sh'F.
.pit 0th, 182. 6i '

iftiA aVcrocn.
N i'luirsdav. the 30th day of April, at tha
late dwelling bouse of Robert Wilton. IUo.

of MecklenhurR county, a number of very valut
bid 2TEOHOES will he hired, and a phrn't-tio- n

remed lere wilt be aold an e'eganrMaf
hogany Mt)f. BU.1HIK and a variety of xcel-le- nt

household and kitchen 'urnituret together
with stock of every kind j an ejegiiit family r.
r"i:ige. a"tog,"a u airo'h, and everv necei-sar- jm- -

pic me ut of bustMkiidi'y a cotton macfiiue, tcresrt
and running works; a stilt," hniWawd efa,-'Vft- ir

Vanotis other srtTrfes'.' "t'.n ry person hav.
ing claims against the estate, are rrpifu'ed n
pTe"eflt tfiein at direct, d by law The talr w ill
contbi frm day t. day. Credit and termt of
tale, made known on the dav of Kate, bv

VVM. J. WILSON, Ej.'rt.
, J. MrkMTT,

.Iprilfuh, 1829. ! 16.1

filVllT vf tAei irr3 garter siisslohvTeb"
sry terns 18.M.: Ihannah Nnwton, rt. WiL

liuin i laden, Robert I laden, Juditfian Marr and
Margaret hitwiUi Petiiton, partition irf lands.
It appearing to the satiofaclinn of the court, that
the defendants sre not inhabitants of this state,
it is thrrefore ordered hy tb court that publi.
cation he made for ix weeks successively in the
Western Carolinian, that the defendants appear
at our next Court of 'pica and quar'er sessions
to be held for the county of Kowan, at the court'
hi!K4n tsaltsbiirrr wt tb third Monday n May
next, then and there' to plead, answer or demur
to sd petition, or the same will be taken pro
cotilexso, and beard cx parte.

6t67 JNO. CILL3.

C1!IULF,S B. PF.LTON, Surgeon DentiiS
informs the public that hi has

sett ltd in Salisbury, and will practice Dentistry
in that and the neighbouring' towns. He will
visit tv adebor', Charlotte, Linrolnton, Con.
cord, falem, Grt ensboro' sod IlilMior.o,' three
or four times a year. This arrangement will
give to hit patients in those piaces, pearly il
the, advantages . of--. a- - permanent --m r
cithee,rfileiaV-ffht''rttim!tP.-

ationl of his previous operations.
As he is, a yet, acquainted with but few tf

Jlie cilcniofJaiisbur.vLhe brgs leave t0 i.mit the fwllowing fiertificate from a Crsttiiste r
rTfTore weeieai tjoiiet?e, an

llnr.,ls,a in fi fTtiinn

"1 do hereby ,.crr'4fy that the bearer, Mr,-.-

B. I'elton, afttr having properly prepared him-

self by an extensive course of Medical and Sur-ric-

reading, has taken iiistructiont from me in
leiital-Riirirt:r- y : and from the "'dexterity and

. , ...

Skill witn w ntco ne permrms a.r operiuont mi
lUm teeth and moutlt. I- - fel she- - wtnvwt onf

t'at1ce'ttt-esA'mnteWi.Pk.hi- t mv fiiend and -

lbe.;,p Dentist.
t timnereemryrwitn grt pteasuee, mat n;.

iug-- aa aruatatAuc.d .s vid yeatw-wi'- di Mr.--- -

incumbent on our cttitena to keep lookiinpentout workman (or work woman,) of

Huenot Ayrcan papert, recently received.
'Volt Cat.

JrfwJ Mgtlita.- - bai jutt been
intimated tome that within an hour I mutt

for what cau, but
Utvine i'rovldcnce, In whom J confide in
tUa critljtal moment; hat to deterrnirjed

I piriJon ajl my enemleii and beieech
my fnenda not to tale any atep to aveng
Hie. ' - -: ;- r- ;

bffiti educate thoire amiable chll.
dren i happy, which you have not been
able lote lo the company of the unfor
tanate MAN.UKL D0RRF,G0.

(Jen. Samuel & wart wout has been 'appointed
Collector, and Maj. M.M. Noah Ktirrynrkot
the Port of Nea'.Vork t tltey are both fat offers.

-- i t

Tbe bleat German papert state, in a

communication from Smyrna, that the
negotiations of Mr. Ofllry, the American
Cpntul, yvith the Forte, had been success-
ful, end that a Treaty of Commerce had
been concluded with the Unked States,
advantagrout lo both cotintriet. The

--P.cha of F.gypt it liid to hate'advitcd the
Divtr. to gnnt all pottible "privileges lo
the Americans.

T WW- -
TUK JURKRTS'.

Sa'Uhurj PHrt; Jpnl th Cotron

1 lo 3 eonu. cma-.- U to ii, xrk J 50 to 4, but.
ter 8 to 12, flour 4.50 to h (x--r barrel, wheal .V)

7S, Irish potatoca 40 lo 50, twret doi40 to 50,

brown sugar 2 to 15, cofltc K to.22. aa't l.5
!.50, homespun doth IS tb o;fchrke)"1!rto

JJ. bacon 7 o
Fayettrxillr, Jpril lt.Cotton 7 to 8 .15

bacon rVto7,pesji h brandy 55anpl't4(Mo4?A,
butter 10 to 15. corn 40 to 45. fliXeed Ji, fiuur

fS to 7, IsrdfJ, molaser3 a 33. ntr 1ft to t tr
salt 75 to B5, tatlow 8. wheat I.W, whi.key "5

26 U. S. bank notes a 2 percent, pre.
roium. Cape Fear, ditto, l a 2.

f'norffn, .irr .10 Cotton 8 to 9 J cent",
flour 8 J whiskey, 28 to 23, bacon 5 to 6, hams a

bet kind of bagging 20 to .'3, salt 40 to 48.

corn 43 a coffee 12 to 1 5 N. Carolina bunk
bills 2 a 2 percent, discount ; Georgia. 1 ditto.

CVumfcu, S. C.lpnl 3. Cotton 1 to 9J.
Amir 6J to 8j, whi-ik-- 30 to 4 ",, bacon 8 lo 10,

wheat 87j to 100. corn 45 to 50, salt 87...North
Carolina Bank Hills 5 to 7 per cent, discount
(ieorgia Bank Bills 1 J to 2 per cent, discount.

f.Vierflw Jpnt 1. Cotton, 7.50 to 8.5 , bacon

6J K 8, corn 40, flour 5 to 5.51, whiskey 28 n

30, prach bran.ly 45, to 50, apple do. 4" tn 45,

leaf tohacco 1, coffee 15 to IS, talt 74 to 75,

tallow 8, mo!asct 4", beef 3 lii i.
CVW-- A targe quantity ofCottpn has been

bnmeht to murkel firing the week tome few

prime bales aoM at V oeala,

8J,-tl- S

lo 5j out of the wagons, that Trom Camdrn
milU ff to 7 W beat Rl, r 40 to 44, oalt 30,

sattTl wMskry? to 3.1, tacon 7 W1

"TrB,rTI.V.'.'..Cotta!r8roSJ, flat 15

to 13, fluur 8.50 to 9.00, corn 40 to 45, cheese 7

8, apple brandy 35 to 37, tallow 8 to .

Cincinnati, Ohi i, Marc h 20. Cotton 12$, n

23 cents, flaxseed 37 (o 40, Omir S.H7 to
6)2. Kenhswa salt 50 crnts, peach brandy 62,

apple do. 37. wbtskev 1? to
trt-- S to I cams per Ib.-- v :

TI

.VasAis'fr. Ttn. March 27 Cotton 7 a 8.

flour 8.0.1, lard fl to 7, whiskev 25 to 37, t'rlh.w f
N. :rolin bank bdls V (o 10 pec cxnl, ih.

Xntbern, Jpril 4 Cotton 7 to 8, flour 8 to

SJ. whrsl 87 J a fll, bacon 5 to 7, alt 55 to 60,

peach brandy 60, ap4e d. 45, whiskey 35.

Prteithnrf, .IpHl X. ..Tlie Tobacco Muriel
eoutinues very animated i a rooddral it r(min(?
in. and rrlily sella at from R5 t.i 13, for pat-

ted, according tt uiitv-(- e nprrior
Knifsliel fdd a .rew dajt ago for S' ) and

from 3J to 5 I'or refused.
( vtttn. fcstretn, price of superior 10 "rnts j

do. fine VJ; do. gW 9; ordinary ami infetior
&a H.

Baltimore, April 3 Flour. RHJ to 9, cotton

to 10. whikey 24 to 254, bacmt 7 lo 1 1.

Richmond, April 4 Cotton a 9J, flour

87 to 7i, wheat 1.40 a 1.45, corn 44 a 4 ba-co- n

6 loP.brandv apple .15 to 38, old peach do
90 a 95, whi'key 27 to 50, leaf tobarco9 to I2j,
North Carolina bank bills 3 discount, b. Csto-Un- a

2 a --'4, Georgia 2J a 3J.

liotton, March 30.. Cotton 10 to 11 J, flax 11

12, flour 7.50 to 8, corn 60,.,to 63, cheese 3 to

?Si(fifWIr"'",'"w"

fiv,inl ffrni(rfVtf)lar I UlUl-t- l U V.itUg
be exhibited in SuHtbury, on FridayWILL Saturday, the 17th ami J8th April,

int. for two days only, a very rare and inter
csting collection of

YovfcigiY tEttmiv9 V

Among Which, are the great African Lion, with
full flowing mane, the largest and most majes-ti- c

of his specie ; Ai:itic Lion, HraziH'mn Tiger
and Tigress'; A rabian Pack Camel Lanm from

Peru, this animal it is creditably asserted can mn
at the rate of 75 miles an boon Brown Hear,
together with a great variety of smaller animals,
Calculated to attract the attention of the curicus

and the pleasing performance of Cpt. Dirk

and .lane. );en from 10 o'clock A. M.

to 4 P. M Admi'ance 25 cents s Hand of Muic
duriing tbe hours of exhibition. .;. .

. Afi'U M fWL' ' ' t

of. adapting himielfta untoward circum-uance- t,

for' the difficult iet end pHvatiom ft.
which attend the life of an emigrant! but
tneie quiiujea aid nbt ensile him lo per- -

aerere in the plan of caUbliihing blmtelf
t . i . - . it. a ?t ii- -
iii tie wen. iit mage a conuoerauie
aactlfire of reoperty, to obuin the metnt
of rciurninj , to New ifaaoter County
and declared that hq would prefer filing
hta'abode on lu'pine'brjenOoaaitga,:.
tionon tKe Cneit Itndt nf Tenneitee.

atataWttwaaaiw

George Strearingen, wno murdered hi
wife In Mtrvlind It it- - fall, wai arretted
near New Oi leant on the iTih ul'. lie
had a rifli, piatol, and dairger, and how

d fight, but wat overpowered. It
not known whether hh ntrimour, Mn
Cunningham, wat in the city or not.

Raleigh Suierhr Court It if stated
in he Keg'uter, that protecution wai
tried at the recent term of the auperior
court for that county, for breaking open
a grave, in the public grave yard, and do-

ing violence to the corpa of a Stranger,
who had juat been interred, for the pur

1

pose of obtaining bit teeth ! Two per
ton were concerned in this tctndalout af to
f,tir; one of them only wit brought to

hrIaT.J"ne' Wa ofivlctitd, an'iTfined 2J to

dotlari - "

The Virginia Convention.-- ' e under-atan-

thar Chief JUklice MarthaH has con
tented, if elected, to terve aa a Member
of this body. Such men as Mr. MadUon to

and the ChieNutiice of the United Statet
being memSeraT l!t aerve to raite the
etandard of qualificationa of those who V,

ougbt to compose the Contention.
Rat. Reg.

A Female Ilutband The London pa

pert contain di account of a curiout dit
covery made on examining the body of i
labourer, named Jmes Allen, who was
killed whilst working as a ship right at
Dockhead. The body turned out to he
thai ofalemale, nd yet, strange to nav

Allen lus been married 2 1 years, and his !

wirc' ireposetl lb4t lie. suspected but did

not positively, know, that ber husband w

a woman I ' ..Allen 'was atrong, acme and

an afTectionaie dispoaiiion, but warm
I temperi nI . ber. fellowtrtfrkmea. never.

tuspected ner.sejc-- . . ; "

Irish Eloquence. We were much to
pleaeo with an eloquent passage in one
of Mr. Stud's late apeeches before the
Catholic Association. Alluding to the

ITiFTubject in oblivion, the Urator thus
indignantly breaks forth :

Stop the CdthoHc Question I
"

Arrest
the tide ol public emotion! Bid seven
millions hold ! Cry " halt" to a nation !

Tell the tor re. .t not to rush ; and bid the

cataract to stand frozen in its fall ! Loud

and continued cheers. Away wuh the

v retched e peetation 1 Wellington, there
are three counsellors whom it behoves you
to consult, and ihey are better advisers
than any in your Cabinet. The first is

Jus'fce, and justice will tell you, " you
ireTboun Jt 6 "fjrarif '"'Calh"oircEm ah'cipa

tion." Ihe second Is expediency, snd 8j
epediencf will tell you, M you OUC"ht to

rDt Catholic Fmancipation " The last
ch' n, Necessity, and necessity will

,, . rou mutt Emancipate the Cath
oi of Ireland. Loud and continued
cheers

' , . , a

al papers, who is stated to be 6 ftet 4 12
inches hih, 6 feet 10 inches round the
waist, 40 inches round the calf of the leg,
a r... ia .hlh T I 1.'3 teer iw inrrnes rouno fnenntgrti iteis
63 of and weighs upwards, of
6W, Jbs. lie la to retnauv oniy sew

days in Montreal, on his way to the Uni
ted States, and thence to burope- -

Epquirer say aVI-u.erstantf-- that
'

vhTttf" Comtntssioners," wessrs.- - s oo- -
-

Hurv, Jiuehe and 1 rebfe.maw in mi
probbUily beau:hori zed to proceed to- f-
Holland,and there definitely settle the Lis
ter Boundary Question. Too much im-- 4

pQrtance cannot be attached to any tics
tion ot territorial limits oeiwecn powers
like England and the United States ; and
as these border disputes are costly and
interminable, Ihey demand more than or
dinsry forms and attention to bring them
to an auspicious and pacific termination." a

DeafA of Major Laing. This African
traveller, we are sorry to state, has fallen

a sacrifice to his adventurous spirit- - He

was treacherously murdered by an Arab,'

who had been engaged to travel wiih and

l.tov prevent thia loathwme disease from
tpretdinir among us. The police of wir town
bare taken measure TniT7revntinj' tlreje In
diana from passing through the place.- - -

Ctii A little ton of a citizen of this town,
about 10 yeart old. in jumping from a fence,
some time las' week, lit on a hog, by which he
was thrown on the ground with ttich violence
as to break his thieh bone. Little bovt nould
be-- y csrfiiVand nnt climb fence and ttees

--Cha'tuTi. It jfliJ ;!ph, . invuson air: tMwaw

uiuw i, i neii uofign-- a 01 me v. states.
'" '. rTJ!,T "" , .',Hf.TIloMVs 0, POLliVwe ere authorited

county.

this stste. '
,

A CONCFJtT of vocal and instrumental mimic,

VM jven by the Ladies of the Epitcopd Socie-

ty in t'iii i Tuesday evening last. Th
I jJ.pi were swifted by a number of Gentlemen
yma'eurs "f great acquirements and superior
taste it mimical science, as well vocal a inatru- -

,,,-n- A large and respectable company at-- 1

tended, ho were much (rr.t.ficd with the e- -:

ercnof the even.-.ff- . The muaio wallKood
-t- ome, indent, of he Uncy ptzf were a

rkh treat to th,- - who knew how to pr-cia?-
e '

runttfe minif. and tuch at they toldom enjoy
in H i, intt nor of the country. I h- - iau4bl- -
object to which the fun.lt raided at thit nintiml
fiiiertainmrni are inienaeu to oe appiie J, couui
i.ot but meet the approbation, if not the e,

of every benevolent citizen.

Iiiht John Binna waa appointed printer
uMUiatiaoer to .tlie cuttom hau of FLilaJrU

phi;by the lae adminiwra'tion, and Mr. Bjilc)'',
widow, with lrpr tamilv. wturoed ont to

mice T'vi'i' inuurrtr hi rcinua i

i nm, and author rf the coffia.hndljilI. . Since
Jarkton't accewion to o(Rr , liinn in turn, bat
timuie-l,- . and the- - willow Hu'lrv --rrinvta-H.

We wonder if any bod? will eonm.ivrtte
llit mn, who fj'tened in ill P'tt'rn nflficet,
in being tupertedrd by poor 'wlJow ?

.Vr eW'nf Jllnnl, Cant. IIaV'n, of
fhe Mexican navy, tnd Mr M'ltea, U. S. ttfr.
uet for tbe etftem li?rict of Floriila, Utrly
trie I in kill each other, at Key Wnt : t hr

d four hot- - with'pitn'. MTJa? u hit
,n Ui hat, nrtoul, pantaloina, arid Lit'.Iy hit
thigh: liakint w hit only once, in hit wriit t

they 'hen quit, even--an- d plattered tip their
wonndt t lie ir honor wert, of count, p'.attertd
tr by the aforesaid ithota. 1 hey 6a!led the

IIii'iK a "duel." H mint I at men'i making
tucli mnpk tout anil tlund. rhadt of themtelvet.

rrinier't F(t. The editor of the I'tica (New
Tork) Olm rver. acknowledge! the rrceipt of a
pieced. L'ukt, and ,fcQnLF. .OF. M .DUUA,
ut W&( publwhiog the nuptial f Mr. Jacob
Lemhrd to Mitt F.lizn Rallou. It it neViom that
tnntera fare tlMcUJ't Krth CaroFMHi we i

ii;.w. luntirei tivid. aorae . dry
otiaecke. out ot compliment r announcing
weodiitfa j but oevf t got imick tfany' thing

IfniUrff - mmmtal t -

.... . ..

M 'ort'inti .tfeney. The. foiirttrtng were the
rtr t;f discount on North Carolina bank bill,
at the pltctt mentioned: notion, .1 1.? to 4 ;

New York. 2jto3 Fhiladelphia 2j to 3
IWJtimote,,Si to .1 The ratet of dit--M-

h the other nrineipal towns, will be seen

" Thes'fk'nF oii f"Mi njSzaSitrwn em'ipriTTn 1

. . . ...V 1 1 ' '. - .i - r. ' 1

iwoitrimirrni TiTcr, me isi int. on its wav tin
Trom .rw-tiriean- s ner h- -. Helena, Arksnsns,
MMwi. crevr ana pawenge rs nvni f rarpo
nearly all lost. tis Mary M. Frnhock, (of this
town,) Joseph 11: Rryan,' "d Sally nn Bryan,
sre' mentioned as pasjcnpiTj on board.

A slight shock of an earthquake u as felt at
.action, lenn. on the 9Ui ult. It was of short
-- urstion. No one died out of fear.

.f CiMohc urcfr' was held in FaveMe.
' .'lo on Sunday, the 15th tilt, the first evrr hrkl
i tliin Mate ; wtiich wa attended by Itishtin
'. I.. 1 I r ... . . . ,
'"STi'iii, ami nfv. we'srs. siaginnis, ()',eill,

ikj..i i .. . i . ......' ..v " m

i"rj. j. r. txeiii, n. iivmej nnd Ueftrt.
IWtii r,.ton ofNewbern. John K-I- Iv 'i. nt
l'e board of Favetteviile. Dr. O'Duvar of
Mutfesborough, It. Macnamara of Salisbury.
Mm Usher of Wilmington, anil If. Meenan of

iarlott-.- . The new Church, tirincinallv built
J

v Mr. Kelly, ;vas dedicated by the Bishop, on
" ' iic peculiar manner ot mat sect, to

l'l&KoaJ,of.iiiNlpWttde
J of St. Patrick, the tutelar mint of Ireland.
un the 28th. a Catholic Church wis tftffficatea
the" fiishop, in the town of. Washington, in

" tine.

" 7nnjjoian namea w lian lei.irom iianaoip
pinty, was killed near Robeson court house.

"D a.re,ncountejL-.U-
h iieredith Mcsser.

i,"ti bf M'Daniel wat taken to Randolph
uncltf, who happened to be present:

r'ewer escaped. t

fa'aaethcr pnrt f tbfhiys paper the,jresdep
una IA artlClr frOTniTie ran lar Rrrnn Ur.

.tilvi&eweVrom the manner in which that paper speaks of
author of the esstty, ami from report, we are

Aieed 'ttMnVfellffMr1lf tbW11iif'bi!tf of"
lie among .the most enlightened men in the
F'es a series of ntimbers are. expected from

r" u,c amerajfetwUJpem4li..
PW the milter In aeoirit'ef rl'isnassionate in.
IJiry, fvoriibIe to the cause of truth.

Supreme Court Jmhe The Raleigh naners
hntaln a n&lifte'' IVW K"' rvtl... r:
I bi,l.lUV sww
len, calling the Council of State together, to
i . sne io or My, tor the tmrnose of fil
ng 'he vacancy on the bench of t Snnrm.
rwrL'Ucaslorieil 1Tm tih rY"kTf f:..ii- -j vm vuivi VSJIVVfavlor.

The Stsr ssvs that I?nfTn XoAin at

I'. Donnell, Daniel, anl-Joscp- Wilson and
6eawell, Esqs. have been spoken of as

tor this vacant office.
-a- -

Kuhgh Pott. f)feTho'mas G. Scott, Esq.

aIc'S m place ef Daniel Peck, refined.

; passage in the Djke of Wellington'
get the.occka

ir.U: ai-o- f Itiric IcrIt brokcun that wayi Fhe
writer of this will carry a scar to tbe grave,
which be received in a fait from a tree he bad
climbed after cherrirs.

MMIU Murat, son of the late k'mg of Naples
hut no a citirrn and lawyer of the territory of
Florida, is announced as a candidate to repre.

t the counties of Jefferson, Madison, and
Hamilton, in the Legislative Council of that ter-

ritory.

Hon. Martin Van Btiren, Secretary of State of
the United Statet, arrived in Washington City
on the 27th ult. and entered upon the duties of
his office.

Ymrt' AVtf.-- Mr Kendall, the fourth audi- -

ter, under the ntw administration, haa tcrate Ked

Uo less than twenty newspapers from the num. i

bcr taken by lo the public ex.
This ettort at relorm, has roused a Hdr.

nTt'a nest around Mr. Kendall's ears. Having
explained his motives for th"n act, he has wise- -

ly determined to let the injects of partv aim
their missiles at him hereafter, without deigning
to notice them. Noah: f

speech that Catholic emancipation will prevail
during the present sitting of Parliament, and
then will Be removed ftU thrw eteitin causes--
which have kept that country in a constantr' "'lstate of agitation and distress, and the Catholics
will be enabled to take their rank and station in

nf which they awist to sustain. -
The King places tbe question in tbe only light

which he could constitutionally adopt, Which ia

to carry the question and give rights to the
I Catholics, ifit can be done ..consistent with the

laws and tne. permanency or tne.Churcb and
5ate goyernmenu ..;aid4iljybereia,tbiingiln
ttmststenj Wiih either in granting such privilefM

."n..".' .I.- 1- U'.ll III Ica, hjoiiowb mm 111c um win pass, . .

"This it a bold ateptor George the 'Poufth,' aid'
1awnaLKis"TaloTr sn'd'tne'Tjlute
would have adopted but the whig principles,
early instilled into the mind of the present King,
by Fox and others; hare had some influence in
recommending the measure. A. fork. Enq.

We hear that Charles Hay, Esq. Has

been superseded in bis office, as Chief
Clerk in theNavy Department. .Var. nr

We hear that Asbury -- Dickina, Ej. has
been appointed Chief Clerk in the office

of the Secretary of the Treasury, vice
Edward Jones, Esq. ib: '

The present year, 1629, will form the
century of Methodism. Irt 1729, this
sect first commenced at Oxford, under the
Rct- - hhi nVir - ,;

Pelton, be has sustained a high character for in-

tegrity and moral worth, and i well .deserving
of public patronage. . D, ,C. AMtoLiu.2UJKs'

3t63" Surn litntift.
Cohimbia, S. C.27M Dee., t2S."

ItErr.nit.ttf'.s. A Wadesbnre'i Dr. Tht.
Put lee, Alex. Little, Fq. John A. Mae Rat, f.sj.
At Cliarlotfei Vr. Va'dwell, Minio. WMumtm
ahd Hoyd. AtDeaties Fnrdi Jh-- . L. M. Ca'dveU.
At Concord i JoiuW ''"Win, j. and Mr.
Cannon At Salisbury i J)r. A Miuluil aitd

MftftAr 5r "M r-- '
Salisbury, N. C. April 4th. 1S9.

Tfc V! ti-- ar tnc rftVLi,
ITVORMCRI.Y exiting under the firm of Nevr.

h, was dissolved in Feb'y,
la t. The printer wiU givehia three insertion.,
and much oblige

"
vo. rr',nd, ' ""

FIWAIU) Mc?RATJt
.VoT ?7, f?29. ii

protect him. There arc hopes entertain
ed that the papers of (ho Major will be re

teetered... . .
7 Mf.

'

;. . '


